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Summary of decisions taken on the following Agenda/ Resolutions placed in the
I't meeting of Committee of Creditors (CoC) of Tulsi Extrusions Limited held on
29.01.2019 at the Circle office of Punjab National Bank at I't floor. pNB House,
Kingsway. Nagpur - 440001 MH {started at l2:00 pm)

l. To ratiff the expenses incurred by the lnterim Resolution Professional (lRP):

"Reso/ved that the Committee of Creditors /CoC/ of Tu/si Extrusions Limited be
and hereby ratifies the expenses of Rs.5,04,248/- incurred by the lRP ti//
2?0/.20t?."

The following members of the coc voted on the above proposal as under:

L Puryab National Bank - with voting right of 91.730/o(Voted forapproval)
ll. Allahabad Bank - with voting right of 7 .7 00/o {Voted for rejection)
lll. L&T Finance - with votrng right of 0.57a/o (Dicl not vote)

On consideration of above proposed resolution, the lnterim Resolution
Professional concludes and announces that the above resolution is passed with
voting of 91 .7 3o/o in favor of the resolution.

2. To discuss and ratify the appointment of security agency:

"Reso/ved that the Committee of Creditors /CoC/ of Tulsi Extrusions Limited be
and hereby ratifies the appointment of security agency 'Modern V R Security
Force Private Limited" with a month/y fees,/inc/usive of taxesf Rs. /,68740/-."

The following nrembers of the coc voted on the above proposal as under:

l. Puryab National Bani< - with voting right of 91.730/o(Voted forapproval)
ll. Allahabad Bank - with votin g right of 7 .700/a (Voted for rejection)
lll. L&T Finance - with voting right of 0.570/o (Dirl not vote)

On consideration of above proposed resolution,
Professional concludes and announces that the above
voting of 91 .7 3o/o in favor of the resolution.
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3. To appoint CA. Amit C. Poddar as Resolution Professional and to approve his
remuneration of Rs. 300,000/- per month exclusive of GST, by signing a
mandate cum engagement lefter with him for appointing him as a Resolution
Professional:

"Reso/ved that the Committee of Creditors /CoC/ of Tu/si Extrusions Limited be
and hereby approves the appointment of CA. Amit C. Poddar as Resolution
Professiona/ and approved his remuneration of Rs. 3.OOO00/- per month exc/usive
of GST. "

The following members of the coc voted on the above proposal as under:

l" Punjab National Bank - with voting right of 91"730/o (Voted for approval)
ll. Allahabad Banl< - with voting right of 7 .7 00/o (Voted for rejection)
lll. L&T Finance - with voting right of 0.570/o (Did not voteJ

On consideration of above proposed resolution, the lnterim Resolution
Professional concludes and announces that the above resolution is passed with
voting of 91 .7 30/o in favor of the resolution.

4. To approve for Forensic Audit for the study the movement of funds anci
detailed scrutiny of the accounts of the Corporate Debtor:

"Reso/ved that the Committee of Creditors /CoC/ of Tu/si Extrusions Lirnited be
and hereby approves conducting Forensic Audit of the accounts of the Corporate
Debtor.'

The following rnembers of the CoC voted on the above proposal as under:

l. Puryab National Bank - with voting right of 91.730/o (Voted for rejection)
ll. Allahabad Banl< - with voring righr of 7.700/o (Voted for approval)
lll. L&T Finance - with voting rightof 0.570/o (Did not vore)

On consideration of above proposed resolution, the lnterim Resolution
Professional concludes and announces that the abrove resolution stands rejected
with votin g of 9 1 .7 30/o against the resolution.
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5, To appoint External Agency for recovery of advances/ receivables and
debtors:

"Reso/ved that the Colnmittee of Creclitors /CoC/ of Tu/si Extrusions Limited be
and hereby approves appointment of an Externa/ Agency for recovery of
advances/ receivab/es and debtors of the accounts of the Corporate Debtor."

The following members of the CoC voted on the above proposal as under:

l. Puryab National Bank - with voting right of 91 .7 30/o (Voted for rejection)
ll. Allahabad Bank - with voting right" of 7.700/o (Voted for approval)
Ill. L&T Finance - with voting right of 0.570/o (Did not vote)

On consideration of above proposed resolution. the lnterim Resolution
Professional concludes and announces that the above resolution stands rejected
with votin g of 91 .7 30/o against the resolution.

6. To approve payment of essential services like electricity, internet etc. upto
Rs.10,000/- per month approx. required at the units for smooth functioning of
CIRP of the Corporate Debtor:

"Reso/ved that the Committee of Creditors /CoC/ of Tu/si Extrusions Limited be
and hereby approves the payment of essentia/ services /ike e/ectricity. internet etc.

upto Rs. /0,Q00/- per month approx. required at the units for smooth functioning
of C/RP of the Corporate Debtor.

The following memLrers of the CoC voted on the above proposal as under:

l. Puryab National Banl< - with voting right of 91 .730/o (Voted for appr:oval)
Il. Allahabad Bank - with voting right of 7 ,700/o (Voted for approval)
lll. L&T Finance - with voting right of 0.570/o (Did not vote)

On consideration of above proposed resolution, the lnterim Resolution
Professional c.oncludes and announces that the atlove resolution is passed with
voting of 99.430/o in favor of the resolutlon.
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7. To approve payment of staff salary of Rs. 2,500/- per day basis for 5 persons,

who had earlier worked for the Corporate Debtor, as their assistance is

essential for the smooth functioning of the clRP process of the corporate
Debtor:

"Resolved that the Committee of Creditors /CoC/ of Tu/si Extrusions Limited be
and hereby approves the payment of staff sa/ary of Rs. 2,500/ per day basis for 5
personi who had ear/ier worked for the Corporate Debtof as their assistance is
essentia/ for smooth functioning of C/RP of the corporate Debtor".

The following members of the CoC voted on the above proposal as under:

l. Puryab National Bank - with voting right of 91 .730/o (Voted for approval)
ll. Allahabad Banl< - with voting right of 7 .700/o (Voted for rejection)
lll. L&T Finance - with voting right of 0.570/o (Did not vote)

On consideration of above proposed resolution. the lnterim Resolution

Professional concludes and announces that the above resolution is passed with
voting of 9l .7 3o/o in favor of the resolution.

Thanking you.

Yourrs faithfully,
ln the mattej of CIRP of Tulsi Extrusions Limited,

CA. IT C. PODDAR
im Resolution Professional (lRP)

{lP Registration lJo.: IBBllPA-00 I /\P-P00449/2A t7 -l 8/ I 0792)

Date: February 04,2019


